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Inna hatha lahuwa alqasasualhaqqu wama min ilahin illa Allahuwa-inna Allaha lahuwa alAAazeezu alhakeemu

Fa-in tawallaw fa-inna AllahaAAaleemun bialmufsideena
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 ENGLISH Translation – Dr. Muhammad Taqi-ud-Din Al-Hilali, Ph.D. & Dr. Muhammad Muhsin Khan

[3:62] Verily! This is the true narrative [about the story of 'Iesa (Jesus)], and, La ilaha ill-Allah (none
has the right to be worshipped but Allah, the One and the Only True God, Who has neither a wife nor a
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has the right to be worshipped but Allah, the One and the Only True God, Who has neither a wife nor a
son). And indeed, Allah is the All-Mighty, the All-Wise
 
[3:63] And if they turn away (and do not accept these true proofs and evidences), then surely, Allah
is All-Aware of those who do mischief.
 

 ENGLISH TAFSIR - TAFSIR IBN ABBAS

 

 
(Lo! This) which We have mentioned, O Muhammad, regarding Jesus and the delegation of Najran (verily
is the true narrative) the true fact that Jesus was not Allah, His son or His partner. (There is no God
save Allah) without a son or partner, (and lo! Allah is the Mighty) Who is vengeful against those who do
not believe in Him, (the Wise) Who has commanded that none should be worshipped except Him; it is
also said (the Wise) means: Allah ruled that they should go out and invoke His curse on those who lie,
but the delegation of Najran refused to do so because they knew they were liars and that Muhammad
was a true Prophet and emissary whose traits and description were to be found in their own Scripture.
 
(And if they turn away) from joining the Prophet (pbuh) in invoking Allah's curse on those who lie about
Him regarding Jesus (then Lo! Allah is Aware of (who are) the corrupters) i.e. the Christians of Najran.
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